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ln JLrly 2018. representatirres from the Viet Narl Maritime Aclrninistration, the
Internatioiral Cooperation L)epartment of Ministrl, ot'Transport, and the Viet Nam
lnlancl \\"aten^/ays .Adnrinistration. hosted a United States Covernnrerrt cielegation
inclilding the Departrrent o1''I.ranspor-tation Maririrle Aclnrinistration (MAttAD),
Depaflment of State. iind tJ.S. Coasf Guard. T]re llonorable Maritirne
Administrator N'{ark l:1, L}uzhy'led the {lnitecl States cielegation.'l'he l{onorahle Mr.
Nguyen Xuarr Sang, Aclministrator, lecl the Viet Nam delegation and hostecl the
rneeting at the Viet Nam Maritilrie Adrninistration (VINAMAI{IN[). Delegation
lists are attacheti.

Aclmirlistrator Nguyen Xuan Sang ancl Deputy Aclnrinistrator 13ui Thierr 'l'hu

extended a warm r,velcotne to the LI.S. delegation. r\dministrator }.,lguyeti Xuan
Sang cited significant acivances in the tJnited States-Viot Nam bilateral
relatiorrship since the Washingtorr, fJC, meeting ili 2015 and during the past tivo
decades. The A.dministrator ivelcorned the opportunity to I'r-u1her engase and
discuss maritime issues that are critical to lroth parties. Maritime Achninistrator
f3uzhy expressecl thanks arrci gratitude to Viet Narrr tbr hosting the nreeting. I{c
notecl that this meetin{: presented an opportunitv to flurther- cievelop and strengthen
ties ancl explore oppot-tunit.ies to collaborate and exchange, r,iervs on critical
rnaritime chalienges.

fhe Maritirne Bilateral l)isr:ussions in IIaNoi focused on key maritime issr:cs anci
nerv strategic priorities to achieve mutual goals. The topics of'cliscussion igclgclecl
port infrastruclltre investment and derrelopment; maritime sucurity ancl satbty,
lnarititre industry oppol1unities, ballast u,ater management; 

"jiiint 
ventures; mariner

workforce and training; ancl cou.nter*piracy operations.

The rneeting began with a review ot'the implementation of'the bilateral agreenrent
arld sLllttttlary of the past bilaterai rneetings. "fhe Vielnarnese representatives
presented generirl in tormation on their colrntrv's mar'itinre inch.rstrv alcl



shipbuilding master plan and providecl an overvierv r:1' the Viet Narn seaporr
system, including the developlnent of the new Hai Phung International Clontainer
Terrninal at the Lach }Iuyen Area. The LJ.S. representatives g&ve an overvier,v ancl
rupdate on the status of tire U.S. Ir,lational Maritime Transportation Strategy, rvhiclr
will selve as the overarching blr-repr:int to inform the L.l.S. Congress, Federal
departmeuts, and industry of actionable items necessary to invigorate and clrafi a
sustainable Lrourse for the maritime industrl,,'.

Both delegi,rtions ltlso discussed the impoftance of inlanci rvateri,vay transpofi ancl
interntodal contrectivity. C'onnectivitv hetween irrland \\iater'lvay and intenrational
seaports is very itrrpnrtant and investment is critical. Thc Vie tnamese side
explained that there are trvo separatc Administrations responsible lbr nrar"itinre ancl
iniancl u,aterr.vay activities, ie. \'iet Nanr Maritime Adrninistration and Vict Nam
Inland Wateru,ay Administration, ruspectively,'. 'i'lie {Jnited States proviclecl an
oi'erview of the U.S. Marine Ilighu,a,v and Port l-alk prograr-Ils tbr inlancl
waterrvays developnrent and infiastructrlre investment.
"fhe Yietnamese representatives expressetl the strong interest in extending current
seafarer L're\ry visas from one year to two years. Tlre United Shtes recalled thai.
cLlrrt'nt visa clisc,r"rssions are taking place on a l:roacl basis anct that the l.Jnited States
sets rrisa terrns on tire hasis oi' reciprocity. In response to this interest, bottr
clelegations agreed to br:ing tlreir intel'est in the issue to tlre attention of their t,isa
authorities.

Both sicies then rnot'ed to maritinre saf'ety and sccurit.v. Tlre L.j.S. Cr-rast Guard
(LiSCC) rcpresentative discussed the Ir"rternational Shitrl and Port Facility Securiry
(ISPS) Code and statecl that the ljnitecl States and Viet l{am have crxrducted
reciprocal port secur:it,l' inspectiorr visits to assess the eflbctiveness ol'. anti-
terroristrr tlleasures n"raintained in its ports. 'l-he United States' most recent visit to
ports in Viet Nam rvas in 2016, which determiried that Viet Nam continues to
sr-rbstantially ir:rplenrent the ISPS Code in its porls. Viet lrlan: visited several U.S.
ports inclucling Bul'falo, NY ant] Porlland, ME in 2015. I'he TJSCG hopes rhat Vier
Nam will visit rlore U.S. ports and invites Viet Nam to share its port secrurity
inspection findings t* ensure continual proces$ imprr:vements in po.rt securit1... The
Vietnamese representatives indicated that 300 of their country's port ttrcilities have
been inspectecl and have ISPS certificates. The tISCG inclicatecl that the tiSCG
could assist in ISPS t.raining lol port sccuritv inspectirins. Anl,request for ISPS
rraining siruulcl hc nrade u,hen thc next Ii"S. Coast Ciuard rcciprocal visit to Viet
Nam is made in Novelnber 2018. Anti-piracy"operatior-rs are also inrportant to buth
countries. Both delegatir:ns expressecl concern over the risk r:{' piracl,' ancl the
importance o{'the Regiclnal Cotiperation Agreen:lerlt ot1 Cclnrhating Piracy and

)



Arnred Robbery Against Ships in Asia (ReCAAP) anci its Irrfomration Sliaring
Center. 'l'he TJSCG providec{ a preserrtation orr piracy and MARAD riiscussed their
notification and alerl systern lar mariners on piracy incidents.

Port olr,nership anc'l jclint ventures \uere then cliscussed. Viet Natrr provide-cl a
pl'esentalion on port or.i.nership in Viet Narl. Ports in the South of \riet Nartr
ilccounl lbr 479ir total cargo and 6270 contairrer voiunre. Viet. Narrr prorridecl
in{brmation on fllreign ir"rvestmenl in Viet i{am ports through "joint ventures, stock.
attd private orvnership, in aclc{itir:n to state capital and state or.vnership. Conidor
rotttes fiorn the ports have been developed.'l'hese irrclude all rnocles of transport,
hut ibcus ori road transport. MARAD stated that the t"lniteci States is turning lrrorL'
to'on-dock rail tor movement of freight inland. The United States also promores
Marine }liglrways and the use of barges to move goorls inlantl. MAI{AD statecl that
gr:cxvth is coming, and tllat both countries recognize the need to prepar.e
a ppropri ate in fi:astructure to accorn modatr the antic ipated i nc rease -

Ballast Water: manaqentent was subsequentll,discussed; 'l'lie LJSCG stateci Lhat thc.
[]nitccl States is not a signatory tr: t]re [Sallast Water Management Convention. L'rut

does have i15 qr.r,r-r regulatir:ns on ballast rvater for ships entering the [.]nitecl States
waters'uvhich are similnr to IMO guridelines. The LISCG cliscussecl a;rproveci tlallast
lvaler treattnent system:i ancl staleci that the LISCG is nor,v in the corn;rlianc:e ancl
ettforcerlent phase. \iiet Narn is rroL a party to the Ballast Water N{anagement
Clorrvention, L"rut l'r,ill assess becorling a signatory' in tlie fi.rture. VINAI\,{ARINE
statetl that ship owners har..e limited trr:ancial abilities lbr equipmenr installation.
Viet Nam tloes not have teclrnology to certif)'ti:re systems and ships, and therefore,
relies on other countries {or certification.

Viet Nam Inland Water$,ays Adrninistration (VIWA) prrivicled iln overvieu:
preserttation about its role in Viet Nam. VIWA is seeking coclperation i,vith the
t"lnited States on se\iefal irilarrd wiiterway matlers" MAIfAD provicled an overviell,
of MAI{AD's lv{arine Highu,a-v and Strong Ports Programs arnd grants ftrr the
developrnent of tnarine highrva,vs. 'fhe overarching goal tlrroLrgh the National
\4aritittte 'l'ratliportation 

Strategv is lo corlncct transportation sysLcil-i to lxeei
grorving I"J.S. fieight reclurirerrenls. Mariner 'l'raining rvas- d.iscl-rssecl and MARAD
provided an overview of the I'ederal t"l.S. Merclrant Marine Acaclemy ancl the State
IV{aritirne Acacietnies. 'I'he United States curr:entl-v has around 12,000 licensed
mariners, trut ntecis many more lbr sustained operations fcr national security or
h urnanitari an rel i ef el for1s.

At ttie cnnclusion of the meeling, both countries thanked each other: for a



productive discussion and cornuritted to c:ontirlLrir'rg thc dialogue to arJvance
rnutualll' ngreecl tnaritinre cler,'cloprrrent priorities. 'l'he Vietpatrese represeptati'es
statecl that thel' seek continuecl cooperation ancl rrrade a reqLlest to the LiSCG ibr
ballast rvater rrranagement training. The State Depar:tmenl notecl thc Iriglr
interrtational br-rsiness standards, transparency. and local capacity huilding that
accompany L}.S. private sector infraslructr-n'e projects" Ihe Vietnilrnese tlelegation
stated tirat tliey rvauld be interested in t.I.S. private sector" investment and wrglcl
provicle a list of maritime anri reiated inJiastructur"e projects in Viet Nalrr for
consideration fbr: tJ"S" private sector business oppurlunitii:s. Iloth countries agreeci
to endeavor Io meel ngain in 2019. The delegations agreed to continue the
Mar:itinre Transpott Agreement with no proposed changes or afitenciments.

Done in Hii Noi. Viet Nam, Juiy I l,:018.
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